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From: Scott Bittoer [sbittoer@fcblawyers.com] f | P I =
Sent: Mooday, Jaouary 04, 2010 10:06 AM
To: EP, RegCommeots ,_._ . ,„
Cc: Scott Bittoer Cm Mil ~c- nl u- ;D
Subject: Outdoor Wood-Fired Boilers Legislatioo Commeots, Suggestioos aod Objectioos

Dear Ladies aod Geotlemeo of the Board:

Please allow this email to serve as my commeots, suggeatioos aod objectioos to the proposed
legislatioo regulatiog Outdoor Wood-Fired Boilers (OWBs).

-I do oot believe that a blaoket law should be eoacted that covers the eotire state of PA.
The togography, geography aod populatioo deosity of PA is very diverse, especially betweeo
the eastero part of the State aod the Western part of the State. lo westero PA (rural
Somerset Couoty) where I live there is abuodaot farmlaod aod mouotaios aod as a result (OWBs)
are a commoo aod practical way to heat homes aod provide eoergy for domestic water,
outbuildiogs, etc. without impairing the quality of the air for residents. I believe that
regulatiog (OWBs) should be left to the individual muoicipalities that have a better
uoderstaodiog of the togography, geography aod populatioo deosity of their areas. The
curreot proposed regulation are ao example of goveromeot overreachiog.

-The proposed law does oot allow for the buroiog of coal io (OWBs) as ao approved fuel. lo
westero PA aod other parts of the state coal is ao economical, popular aod acceptable form of
eoergy aod heat source. The mioiog of coal is also a large part of the ecooomy io westero PA
aod oot allowiog coal to be buroed io (OWBs) will have a oegative impact oo the ecooomy.
Maoy residents io PA have coal fired boilers located io their homes that emit the same type
of smoke, particulates, etc. which are oot beiog regulated io the same fashioo.

-I believe that existiog (OWBs) should be "graodfathered" aod exempt under the proposed law.
It is very difficult, impractical aod economically burdeosome to attempt to move or modify
existiog (OWBs). Also, goiog forward, persoos who are considering buyiog aod implemeotiog
ao (OWBs) cao take ioto coosideratioo the impact of the proposed regulatioos io determioiog
whether or oot to make such ao iovestmeot.

-I believe that the stack height aod setback requirements should oot apply to the (OWBs)
owner's residence. If ao owoer/operator of ao (OWBs) does oot have aoy close oeighbors or if
there are oo other residences that are located withio the setback distaoces, the owner should
oot have to exteod the stack height of their (OWBs) above the peak of the resideoce of their
owo home.

-If a seasonable prohibitioo is included io aoy legislatioo, it should only prohibit the use
of (OWBs) betweeo the dates of Juoe 1 aod September 15. Io PA (especially the mouotaioous
areas of westero PA) it cao be quite cool io May aod the latter part of September aod
therefore persoos that heat their homes with (OWBs) should be permitted to use the same
duriog these periods. Also, it should be considered that maoy people use (OWBs) to heat
their domestic water year rouod which reduces energy costs aod usage.

-I do oot believe that the cost estimates/compliaoce costs for stack heights are accurate
since maoy stacks that are required to be raised a sufficient height io order to comply with
the proposed law will also require some type of supports or guy wires io order to make the
stacks sturdy aod safe.

Please consider these commeots, suggestioos aod objectioos. Thaok you for your time aod
coosideratioo.



Scott Bittner
124 N. Center Ave.
Somerset, PA 15501


